
Town of Yates April Board Meeting
8 S. Main St., Lyndonville, NY 14098

April 14, 2016, 7:00PM

Present: Jim Simon, Supervisor
Wes Bradley, Councilman
Jim Whipple, Councilman
Brad Bentley, Councilman
Michele Harling, Town Clerk
Andrew Meier, Town Attorney
Trisha Laszewski, Town Assessor
Dan Wolfe, Code Enforcement Officer

Excused: John Riggi, Councilman

Others: Larry Wolfe Paula Simon Becky Winters
Howard Pierce Bob LaPorte Agnes LaPorte
Chris Bronson Bob Verheyn B. William
Dale Aikita Deb Arlington Richard Pucher
Tom Arlington Jim Hoffman Richard Hellert
William Jurinich Richard Fisk Pam Atwater
Linda Fisk Jim Bansbach “Dal”  
Georgette Stockman Paul Lauricella Taylor Quarles
Erik Sinkora

Supervisor Simon called the April Board Meeting to order at 7:02PM.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

SUPERVISOR REMARKS

Supervisor Simon thanked all of those that wished him well during his recent surgery.  He also
reminded  the  audience  that  Privilege  of  the  Floor  at  the  beginning  of  the  meeting  is  for
comments on agenda items only and should be kept to no more than 3 minutes with comments
addressed to the Board and not each other.  There will be a chance for all other public comment
at the end of the meeting.

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR ON AGENDA ITEMS ONLY

Howard Pierce, Millers Road, questioned the Wind Moratorium Resolution and whether or not
the recently filed Met Tower application would be affected by the pending Moratorium.

Jim Simon responded that if the Wind Moratorium was adopted it would apply to the Met Tower
application and that the application will be addressed later in the meeting. 



Taylor  Quarles,  Lighthouse  Wind,  commented  that  he  thinks  that  his  question  was  already
answered  by  Supervisor  Simon’s  prior  comment;  that  the  Met  Tower  application  will  be
addressed later in the meeting.

Supervisor Simon confirmed that it would be.

Paul Lauricella, Roosevelt Highway, commented on the Resolution to sign a contract with Dan
Wolfe, Yates Code Enforcement Officer.  He stated that Dan does a very good job with the local
businesses and that he is always fair to all.

RESOLUTION NO. 47-4/16

RESOLUTION TO APPROVE MINUTES 

RESOLVED, to approve the minutes of the March 10, 2016 regular Board Meeting as presented
to each Board Member.

Offered by Councilman Bradley, who moved its adoption
Seconded by Councilman Whipple

3 Ayes    0 Nays     1 Abstain: Bentley    1 Absent: Riggi

Motion: Carried

RESOLUTION NO. 48-4/16

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE SUPERVISOR TO SIGN A CONTRACT WITH CODE 
ENFORCEMENT OFFICER DAN WOLFE

WHEREAS, the Town of Yates has contracted with Dan Wolfe in the past for Code and Zoning 
services and has agreed to reevaluate the terms of the contract annually, be it

RESOLVED, that the Supervisor sign an agreement with Dan Wolfe, Code Enforcement Officer,
for the year 2016.

Offered by Councilman Whipple, who moved its adoption
Seconded by Councilman Bentley

4 Ayes    0 Nays     1 Absent: Riggi    

Motion: Carried

RESOLUTION NO. 49-4/16

RESOLUTION TO INTRODUCE LOCAL LAW NO. 2 OF 2016,  SCHEDULE A PUBLIC
HEARING, AND REFER TO COUNTY PLANNING BOARD



WHEREAS,  the  Town of  Yates  is  preparing  and/or  investigating  amendments  to  the  Town
Comprehensive Plan and Zoning Regulations relative to wind energy conversion facilities, 

WHEREAS, the Town will soon be embarking on a new Local Waterfront Revitalization Plan,
and

WHEREAS, the Town wishes to enact a moratorium to ensure that new wind developments are
consistent with the adopted plans and zoning, 

Now, therefore be it 

RESOLVED that Local Law No. 2 of 2016 entitled, “The Town of Yates Moratorium on Wind
Energy Facilities Law,” is hereby introduced, and be it further 

RESOLVED, that a Public Hearing on the proposed law is hereby scheduled for Thursday, April
21, 2016 at 7:00 PM at the LA Webber Middle-High School auditorium, and be it further 

RESOLVED, that the proposed law is hereby referred to the County Planning Board for review,
and the Supervisor is hereby directed to forward same to the County Planning Department for
this purpose, and be it further 

RESOLVED, that the Attorney for the Town is hereby directed to publish and/or mail, as the
case may be, all appropriate notices as required by law for the adoption of Local Law No. 2 for
the year 2016.

Offered by Councilman Whipple, who moved its adoption
Seconded by Councilman Bradley

4 Ayes    0 Nays     1 Absent: Riggi    

Motion: Carried

RESOLUTION NO. 50-4/16

RESOLUTION TO REFER AUSTIN MET TOWER APPLICATION (LIGHTHOUSE WIND
LLC) TO YATES PLANNING BOARD FOR SITE PLAN REVIEW

WHEREAS,  the  Town  of  Yates  has  received  the  Austin  MET  Tower  application  from
Lighthouse Wind LLC, be it

RESOLVED, that the Town of Yates Planning Board will review the application and site plan
and advise the Yates Town Board of recommendations. 

Offered by Councilman Whipple, who moved its adoption
Seconded by Councilman Bentley



4 Ayes    0 Nays     1 Absent: Riggi   

Motion: Carried
 
RESOLUTION NO. 51-4/16

RESOLUTION TO REFER AUSTIN MET TOWER APPLICATION (LIGHTHOUSE WIND
LLC) TO COUNTY PLANNING BOARD UPON YATES TOWN BOARD REVIEW

WHEREAS, the Yates Town Board has directed the Yates Planning Board to conduct a site plan
review  and  make  recommendations  to  the  Town  Board  regarding  the  Austin  MET  Tower
application of Lighthouse Wind LLC, be it

RESOLVED, that the MET Tower application be referred to the Orleans County Planning Board
after the Yates Town Board reviews the site plan recommendations of the Yates Planning Board.

Offered by Councilman Bentley, who moved its adoption
Seconded by Councilman Bradley

4 Ayes    0 Nays     1 Absent: Riggi   

Motion: Carried

RESOLUTION NO. 52-4/16

RESOLUTION TO PAY BILLS

WHEREAS, bills have been reviewed by the Town Board, be it 

RESOLVED to pay bills as follows:

A-Accounts- $ 44,122.08  
B-Accounts- $   1,490.52         
DA-Accounts- $ 12,234.71
DB-Accounts- $ 11,051.47            
Water 4- $   3,606.25
Water 2- $ -
Fire- $ 32,500.00  
---------------------------------------------------------- 
TOTAL $105,005.03

Offered by Councilman Bradley, who moved its adoption
Seconded by Councilman Bentley

4 Ayes    0 Nayes     1 Absent: Riggi  



Motion: Carried

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR

Linda  Fisk,  Lyndonville  Road,  questioned  what  the  current  Board’s  plans  were  for  future
economic development in the Town.  She said that if the Board does not want wind farms, that
they should have plans for another source of revenue for the Town.

Supervisor  Simon responded that  the Board is  very excited  about  the new business Niagara
Foods that is purchasing the old Atwater Foods vacant building on Roosevelt Highway. He also
mentioned that he is always thinking about future economic development for the Town.

Pam Atwater, Town of Somerset, commented on a motion by APEX’s Attorney that was filed on
the DPS website that involved stakeholder participation in the stipulation process.  She questions
APEX’s “genuine good faith” intentions.

Paul  Lauricella,  Roosevelt  Highway,  asked  Supervisor  Simon  if  he  had  the  Highway  truck
information that he requested at the last meeting.

Supervisor Simon responded that the Highway truck being replaced was a 1999 Freightliner with
95,294 miles and 5,131 hours on the machine.

Jim Hoffman,  Lake Road, stated that  those opposed to the Lighthouse Wind project are  not
repeating  “myths”  when they refer  to  specific  scientific  research,  but  facts  that  attest  to  the
negative impact a large scale wind farm would have on the community.  He also stated that he
has spoken with individuals that live in close proximity to wind turbines that have personally
experienced these problems.

Mike Basil, Lyndonville, mentioned that because of the Article 10 process that APEX “does as
they please” and listed several examples of how he feels they have demonstrated that such as
expanding the footprint of the project without Town’s knowledge, questionable data, multiple
mailings, and ecological issues, among others. He also questioned whether or not the Town has
looked into other sources of green energy like solar and hydro. 

Taylor Quarles, Lighthouse Wind, stated that he has availed himself to the public for over a year
and welcomes questions  from both the Board and the public.  Lighthouse Wind has recently
purchased 15 acres located at the old Atwater Foods site in the Town of Yates.  He encouraged
residents to visit other active wind farms. He also mentioned that they recently signed the Code
of Conduct and that they are in compliance.

Chris Bronson, Barker, clarified a prior statement made by her at a Yates Town Board meeting
with regard to wind farms and Mercy Flight. 

Howard Pierce, Millers Road, stated that Mercy Flight is not affected by the presence of a wind
farm.



TOWN OFFICERS REMARKS

Dan Wolfe, Code Enforcement Officer, mentioned that now that the price of scrap metal is down
our issue with unlicensed vehicles has become a problem again.  He will be addressing it.  The
building permit season has begun and it’s starting to get busy.  Lastly, he stated that the Yates
Town Planning Board will  be reviewing a possible  Local  Law on Solar  Energy that  would
require a Special  Use Permit for ground units and Industrial  projects.  Roof units would not
require a special use permit.

Trisha Laszewski, Town Assessor, sat in on a STAR Check Program Webinar.  New STAR
applicants will be receiving a check as opposed to the real property tax “credit” that current
STAR recipients receive.  The new STAR program will only affect new applicants.  Tentative
values are almost complete. She expects to be finished with them by the last week of April.

Wes Bradley,  Town Councilman, thanked Taylor Quarles and APEX for signing the Code of
Conduct.  He also wanted to make sure that the Sustainability Committee would be discussing
the proposed amended Wind Law minimally with the Town of Yates County Planning Board
members and preferably with the whole Planning Board before it is sent to the County Planning
Board for review.  

Jim  Simon  responded  that  the  Town  of  Yates  County  Planning  Board  Members  would  be
familiar with the changes to the Wind Law.

Brad Bentley,  Town Councilman, wanted to know if we needed bids for the Town Hall roof
damage.  He also suggested getting a quote for a metal roof as opposed to asphalt shingles.  He
had a chance to talk to the USRDA with regard to completing the water district and he stated that
the possibility of getting grant money does not look good.

Supervisor Simon responded that he had the same impression after a meeting with a USDA
representative.  He also wanted to invite the public to a “Coffee with the Supervisor” meeting to
be held in the very near future on a Saturday morning.  He feels that this could be an informal
opportunity for the public to speak more freely.  Lastly, he announced that he is in the process of
setting aside a weekly 2-hour block of time during regular office hours where he will hold office
hours at the Town Hall. 

ADJOURNMENT

Moved by Councilman Whipple, Whereas there is no new business to be brought before the
Board, the meeting be adjourned at 7:50PM.
Seconded by Councilman Bradley

4 Ayes    0 Nays     1 Absent: Riggi  

Motion: Carried

Michele L. Harling, Town Clerk




